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75 Turners Road, Junortoun, Vic 3551

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Kaye Lazenby

0407843167

Yvette Homewood

0492895731

https://realsearch.com.au/75-turners-road-junortoun-vic-3551
https://realsearch.com.au/kaye-lazenby-real-estate-agent-from-dck-real-estate-bendigo-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yvette-homewood-real-estate-agent-from-dck-real-estate-bendigo


$895,000 - $975,000

Looking for the perfect sanctuary for your big or blended family? Then this is it!This property situated opposite the

Greater Bendigo National Park, with abundant bush walking tracks and native flora and fauna is set on approximately 1

hectare. The spacious brick residence offers five big bedrooms (BIR), including an oversized master suite. It also features

two bathrooms, formal lounge and dining rooms, and a study nook off the family living room. The light-filled kitchen/meals

comes equipped with electric cooking, a dishwasher, and ample bench space. With a northerly aspect, it basks in the

winter sunshine and enjoys external access to an expansive sun-drenched alfresco area. In addition, a converted garage

houses the ideal man cave/teen retreat complete with a wood heater, built-in wet bar, and a sixth bedroom/home office

with external access. Recent refurbishments include a new ensuite and laundry complemented by fresh paintwork, new

floor coverings, and ceiling fans throughout. But that's not all! The property also offers a full-length front verandah, bay

windows, town water supply, an approx  23K ltr rainwater tank, 6KW solar power, a dam, and ample room for parking

caravans, tradesman vehicles, etc. And if that's not enough, how about a tennis court and a pool? Or a Colorbond double

garage with twin roller doors and concrete floor?Embraced by a mix of native gardens at the front and landscaped rear

gardens, the property offers the relaxed, resort-style lifestyle most families dream of.  The super-sized residence is the

perfect package of space, style, and comfort for the large family, "Brady bunch" blended family, or intergenerational

living.It's not often homes to cater for large families come on the market –  don't let this opportunity pass.


